[Therapy in estrogen deficiency of the vagina].
Oestro-Gynaedron or Kolpi-Gynaedron vaginal gel were applied by the authors to 53 patients for treatment of oestrogen deficit of differentiated aetiology. The patients were between 17 and 73 years old. The therapy resulted soon in mitigation of subjective complaints, that is perception of burning, stinging, and dryness. The majority of patients was entirely free of complaints, following treatment. The cytological condition of atrophic colpitis was visibly improved. The authors are in agreement with numerous data in the literature according to which colpitis vetularum complaints can be completely eliminated by application of Oestro-Gynaedron or Kolpi-Gynaedron, with the colpocytological pattern being improved. Oestro-Gynaedron and Kolpi-Gynaedron were found to be properly applicable. Both medicaments have added greatly to the therapeutic potential by which to get to grips with fluor vaginitis.